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Another Tragfcdy In Georgia.

Atlanta. Mftv 23. A snecial to ;the

I FUTURES. - .

Kbw YoKXFutures dosed steady Sales
bales. t -

COXGRESS YESTERDAY.

Til E HE ALTHlAO SILVER BILLS.
I "J.KOCKKIE3 CHkAKK TflAN EVKtt.187

AfflIlWiBll!CHAS. RT JOKES, 'Editor and Proprietor
.fev:-- -r r 7, ft f ,, . ..

'i 'an.w ,.,,iji iff ;'..";' ,.' S - :

frrefrl6m the 4otingisciiipletliat fetttr our "

' Iv'.;?'?!; free-bor- n reason." . i
"

-- J,
. . . . -

12. 92a.94
June ,.. ,12.97a.iW
July ."..,. J3.15a.18
August........ - 13. 298.30
September..!.. ' 18 .058.06
October.. ... 11,87
November.... 11 .32a3
December..... 11.27
January...... 11.278,29

'FINANCIAL.I
JIxw York Mouej 3a4. Excbange

cofrernments firm. New S's 1.034. Four and
fialf per cents 1.7. Four per cents 1.03& tate
bondsduIL

CITT COTTON MARKET.'

' Qffici or thx OBSJurrxit. :' t
CHAKLornt. May 24. 1879. (

The market yesterday closed quiet, as follows:
Good middling ...... .12
Middling. .. 12
Strict low middling. . 121A
Low middling. 12
Tinges 12
Lower grades 10W 18

CHARLOTTE PKjWCE MA8KET

MAY 23. 1879,

COBBXCTXD DAILY.

Cobs, per bush'I ............ : .r. . . . . H3a65
Mkal, i ." 8a65
Pkas, ';,:......... ; 6ia70
Oats, shelled, 45a50
Bacon

N. C hog round.
Hams. N. a
Hams, canvassed! 10al2tt

bulk Mjbats
Clear Bib Sides. ...... 5a6

Coffbb
Prime Bio. , 14ttal6
Good... 12V&14

Symjp
Suear-feouB-e. .. . .1 23a25

Molasses - '
Cuba.... . 85340
NewGrleana 35a40

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00

Sugar
White. Hial
yellow 7

Potatoes
Sweet 65a75
Irish 3.50a3.75

Bun KB
North Carolina. 12a20

Eggs, per dozen. 10
Flour

Family... 3.00a3.50
Extra..... 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTAQHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Chablottk, Coluxbia and Augusta R. r. ,
Columbia, S. C, May 16, 1879

On and after Sunday. May 18th. at 10.00 p. m.
the following passenger schedule will be run on
this road:

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 12 45 A. x
Arrive Columbia. 5 30am
Leave Columbia o do a. x
Arrive Augusta 9 25 ah

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 p.m.
Arrive Columbia 10 00 p.m.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 P. x
Arrive Charlotte, 3 40 a. x

DAT PASSENGER.
Going South. No. 3.

Leave Columbia 4 15 p. x.
Arrive Augusta 8 30 p.m.

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta. . 8 50 a. x
Arrive Columbia 1 10 ?. M

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Going South, No 5.

Leave Charlotte 5 40 am
Rock Hill,.. 8Wi.11' Chester 9 45 a. M

" Wlnnsboro 12 ) . a x
Arrive at Columbia, 3. 10 p. m

Going North, No. 6.
Leave Columbia, 5 40 a x

Wlnnsboro, 8 45am" Chester, ..11 10 ax
i Rock Hill, --12 50A.X

Arrive at Charlotte 3 10 p. m
Pullman Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping

Cars on Nos. 1 and 2, Augusta to Greensboro.
T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.

Jno. R. MacMubdo. G. P. Agent
D. Carbwxll,

may 18 Asst G. P. Agent.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD;
TRAINS GOING BAST.

"Constitution says that at Kingston this
morning 'rnompson and josepn Morns,
brothers, .violated the town ordinance
by firing tpistols. Burroughs, the town
marshal, collected a dollar fine from
each. .Thompson- - Morris followed
Burroughs to the depot and slapped bis
face. Burrouglis drew . hisr stiek.
Joseph Morris snapped .his pistol , at
Burroughs, whoucommejleed firing, toa
his assailants and retreating across the
railroad track, the Moms'" brothers :.

advancing and emptying their pistols,
then throwing rocks, until both fell
from wounds. Thompson died in
thirty minutes. Joseph is mortally:
wounded. ...... ., . ..-

Proceedings of the Y. 91. 15, A.. .:

Baltimore, May 2 The interna-
tional Christian convention have adopt-
ed a report of the executive committee
recommending that the second Sunday
in November next be made a day of spe-
cial prayer for invoking God's blessing
on the association and also recommend-
ing the holding,of par conferences and
the raising, of $22;000 for use in the West
and South, among colored young men,
railroad men, Germans, commercial
travelers, and colleges, and for work at
the central office. The subscriptions to
the- fund called for were made by States
with very encouraging results.

A Virginia Shooting Affray.

Baltimore, May 23.7- -A special from
Culpepper says:. "In a difficulty here
tdiy between D. M.. lieam,. editor of
the Culpepper Times, Philip M. Jones
and G. W. Jamison, seven pistol shots
were fired by different, parties. Ream
was shot in the abdomen and is, it is
thought, fatally wounded, Jones receiv-
ed a lball in the shoulder. Jamison,
who did most of the firing, was not hurt
Jamison was committed, to jail.

Another EnglJsh Strlke Probable.

London, May 23. The coal owners
of Monmouthshire and South Wales
have resolved to persist in their notice
which expires at the end of June of
the termination of the present scale of
wages and reduction of ten per cent
after that date. The men appear de-
termined to resist the proposed reduc-
tion, and another great strike is proba-
ble..

Toe Death-Kat- e ot

Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarming,
tne average of life being lessened every year, with-

out any reasonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea-

son of the year especially, a cold Is such a common
thing that In the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set In. . Thousands lose their lives In this way ev-

ery winter, while had Boschee's German Stbup
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschxb's German
Stbup has proven ltselt to be the greatest discov-
ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of Its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known.

TELEGRAPHIG MARKET REPORTS

MAY 23. 1879

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour steady: family 5.10a5.75.
Wheat easier; red 1.07a.l0. Corn In good demand
at 30a40. Oats moderately active at d&aas. Jfonc
quiet at 10.00. Lard In good demand; current
make held 6.10- - Bulk meats In good demand;
shoulders 3.50, short riDs 4.6 Vs. casn 4eu, sel-
ler June, short clear 4.80: bacon In good de
mand; shoulders 41, clear ribs 6 clear sides 5
Whiskey firm at 1.01. Butter firm; fancy creamery
17al8. choice Western reserve 13al4, choice Cen
tral Ohio 1( a!2. Sugar firm and unchanged: hards
8ayi2, A white 8i&a8, New Orleans 6a7. Hogs
dull and lower; common 2.30a3.10. light 3.16a
a.4U. paciiing a.a&a&o, Dutcners o.ouamj; receipts
1.H44; shipments oo.

New York Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.85a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55,
common to zood extra Western and State 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 3.95a4.50; Southern flour
quiet; common to fair extra 4.76a5.60; good
to choice do 5.65a6.75. Wheat ungraded win
ter red 1.10a.l.l5, No. 2 ditto 1.1 Salfe. Corn
-u- ngraded 43a63, No. 3,43a Oats, No 8,34.
(jonee moderate demand; kio quoted in car
goes 10al4, In job lots 10al5V8- - Sugar firm;
Cuba 614at8, fair to good refi'g 6a6va, prime
6a; refined standard A. 7. granulated 8Uu
powdered 81, crushed 8 Molasses New Or
leans 28a42. Bice in fair demand and steady;
irouna quotea at msa.i. Louisiana twhaeva.
Pork old mess on spot it.O0a.12V2- - Lard prime
steam spot S.3na37Vfe- - Whiskey 1.04at. Freights
steaar.

COTTO.N.

Nonroi.K-Qui- et; middling 127hc; net receipts
4tt; gioss ; stocK D.orrj; exports coastwise

; sales ; exports to Great Britain . .
Weekly net receipts 2.727; gross; sales 190

exports coastwise 2,200; to Great Britain 5 499
to France ; Continent .

Baltimore Firm; mldd'g 13i,&; low middling
izm--i gooa orainary 12.; net receipts ; gross
120; sales 125; stock 1,984; exports coastwise

; spinners ; exports to Great Britain
to Continent ; to France

Weekly net receipts 16; gross 709; sales 1.255
spinners exports to Great Britain 800; coast
wise 145; to Continent ; to i ranee .

- Boston Quiet; middling 13c; low middling18; good ordinary 13; net receipts 1,302; gross
2.473; sales ; stock 5,710; exports to Great
Britain . .

. Weekly net receipts 2,402; gross 11,073; sales
exports to ureat Britain z.loo.

: Wilmington Firm ; middling 12Vic; low mid
dling 1214c; good ordinary llV-y- , net receipts 1
gross sales 25; stock 020; spinners ; ex
ports eoastwise : to Great Britain : to Con-
nent ; to channel .

weeRiy net receipts 40; gross ; sales 70
exports coastwise 157; to Great Britain ; to
Continent ; to France ; spinners ; to
channel ; shipments .

Philadelphia Quiet; middling 13!.; low
middling 13c; good ordinary 12c; net receipts

; gross 328; sales 366; spUiners 267; stock
5,739 ; exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net receipts 185; gross 1,505; sales
4.358; spinners 3,174; coastwise ; Contlnt' ;
to Great Britain 279; stock .

AuausTA Quiet ; middling 12c; low mid
dllng I2V2C good ordinary 12c; receipts 38;
Shipments 758; sales 30; stock 3,175.

Weekly net receipts 149; shipments 758?
sales 830; spinners ; stock . ; ,

- Charleston Nominal ; middling c4 tow mid-
dling c; good ordinary c; net receipts
91; gross ; sales ; stock 1,678; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent : to channel .

Weekly net receipts 543; gross ; sales
280; exports coastwise 1,501; to Continent ;
to Great Britain 5,381; to France ; to chan-
nel " " "

New Yobk Quiet; sales 701; middling uplands
13Uj mlddllDg Orleans 13.; consolidated net
receipts ; exports to Great Britain .

Weekly net reeelpts 534; ross 7,964; exports
to Great Britain 4,019; France 32; sales 5,581:
stock 164,520; Continent 418.

COMPAKATTVB COTTON STATEMENT,

Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 1 8.9A1

Same week last year 19,405
Total receipts to this date. 4,362,742" " to same date last year. . . 4,136.882
Exports for the week. 38,009
Same week last year. . . 39,416
Total exports to this date 8,286,322" "' to same date last year. J. . 3,146,792
Stock at all United States ports ....:.. 268,703

same
time last year... ......, . 293,096

Stock at all Ulterior towns X 31,990
', , " " " - s me time

last year 28,250
Stock at Liverpool 566,000" .. ' same time last year, 888,000
Stock of American afloat for 43. Britain, 184,000
Same time last year.... 166,000
. .Lttbbpool NooH--Du- ll and easier. Middling
Uplands, 7 6, middling Orleans. 7 6; sales
7,000, speculation and export 1,000, additional
sales yesterday . after regular closing. ; re-
ceipts 6,900. American "6,000. Futures lower.
Uplands low middling elause: May delivery , May
and June 1 6, June and July 7 July
and August . August and .September 7 3--1 6a

October, October and Nov-
ember .November and December . New crop
shipped October and November per mil i No-
vember and December '. - ji.
Sales for the week..... Jis.ooo
American .......i., 86,000
Speculation 8,000Export...., 6.000
Actual exports....:,........ " 4,0001
uuikhi... ., :,...,..:
American ...... - 87.000--

Stock.
American Jr;f 455.000
Afloat. . v. 854,000
American.... ... ............ M84.0OU

r--

jr .rnB FOUR spvitjwst i

JgLACKWOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Libera ?

Th London Ooatterlr Review (COnJervatlve,

,
--- .AND - :

These reprints are not selections: they g"ve tpe
originals In lull, and at about one-thir-d the price of
the English editions..

Ko publicaioat ;catr cotipfiH tie leading
BdtisbperiedfBali 'aboye-ijam- renrlnted by the
Leonard Scott Publishing ODmpany? U respect to
fidellta ef research, accuracy oCstatemit, and pu-ri- lr

of style, they xe lthot aay eiaL They keep
pace with modern thought, discovery, experiment,
and achievement, whether in religion, science, lit-
erature, or art. The. ablest writers flu their pages
with mostlnteiestmg evtevs)f tnsfory, and with
an Intelligent narration "of the great events of the
day.

TXRMS FOB 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

Payable strictly in advance.
For any one Bevlew,, , . ,$ ,4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews, 7 00 "
For any three Reviews, 10 00
For allJour Bevlewe, - t s 12 00 f
For Blackwood's Magizina, 400 f
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 00
For ffiackwood and two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood and three " 13 00
For Blackwood and four " 15 00

I POSTApSU J

This item of expense, now borne by the publish
era, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review win De sent, to one
address, for' $12.80, four copies of the four Re-

views and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

"PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year

1879 may have, without charge, the numbers for
ihe last quarter of 1879 of such periodicals as they
may subscribe for.

Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or
four of the above periodicalsymay have one of the
" Four Reviews" for 1878; subscribers to all five
may have two of the "Four Reviews," or one set of
Blackwood's Magazine for 1878.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to
clubs.

To secure premiums if will be necessary to make
early application, as the stock' available for that
purpose Is limited. '

Reprinted by
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Banlay Street Mew York

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

18 7 9.
I LUSTRATEfi

NOTICES OF TK

The Wkexlt remains easily at the head pi Illus-
trated papers by Its fine literary quality ufe beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb apd embrace
every variety of subject arid artistic treatment-fcio- n's

Herald, Boston.
The Wekkly Is a potent agency for the dissemi-

nation of correct political principles, and a power
fill opponent of shams, frauds, iindlalseretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the Wxxklt begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will oe understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, $ 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Harper's Bazar, " " 4 00
The Three publications, ne year,. . . . 10 00
Any Two, one year, 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished on appplicatlon.
Postage free to all subscribers to the United States
or Canada.

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume),. for $7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
ceipt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address HARPER ft BROTHERS,

deel 1 New York.

,HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

THIRTY --FOURTH YEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper In the World.

Only $3.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The 'SctKNTHTO American is a large first-cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of sixteen pages, printed In the
most beautiful style, profusely Illustrated with
splendid engravings, representing the newest in-
ventions and the most recent advances in the Arts
and Sciences; including New and Interesting Facts
in Agriculture, Horticulture, the Home, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History.
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable practical
papers, by eminent writers in all departments of
Science, will be found In the Scientific American.

Terms, $3.20 per year; $1.60 half year.whlch In
cludes postage, discount to agents, single copies,

Ljen,enis, eom oy aupewsaeaiers.- - uenutDy

Row, New York
PATENTS. In connection with the Scientific

American, Messrs. Munn & Co., Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experience, and now have the largest establish-
ment In the world. Patents are obtained on the
best terms. A special notice is made in the Scien-
tific American of all Inventions patented through
this Agency, with the name and residence of the
Patentee. By the Immense circulation thus given,
public attention is directed to the merits of the
new patent and sales or Introduction often easily
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also send free our handbook
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s,

their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on inventions. Address for
the paper, or concerning patents.

MUNN & CO., 87 Park Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. A 7th Sts., Washington, D. C.

novl9 tf

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00
21

o u o u EH o u E H o u

SAVANNAH. GA

A B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate $2.00 and 82.50, according to toca--

L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.

If
fc H

RYE, GRAHAM

BTtva. ja.erra;i.ra
CAKES! CAKES'

Pound, Sponge, Fnnf jelly. and all kinds. ( Fancy
. a:iiH fa) ill Sti &r

Cakes at- - yua 4 -- PRATHEB'S,

May 22. Trade Street

.TtimM. 3!W .OPEN 3,1879, t
TneseBprn'are0

and one mile, from C..C. Railway. Hacks will be
At Spring's station on arrival of every train. r
- Band of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

will be furnished with the best that the market aff-

ords..-' '!,
. JRates to suit the times. ' f ? - t -

i l. a' WffiLlAMa, Superintendent, i r ,
May 14-d- 6w ' '

An Uninteresting 'Day's P&ceedingsl

Washington, May 23. Senate.
The Senate took up the bill making sub-
sidiary, coins exchangeable, for lawful
money pf .the, United States, and to
make such .coins legal tender in sums
tip to $20. The committee amendment
to substitute $10 for $20 was discussed
The bill was supported .by Bayard,
Booth, Ferrv and Kernan; and opposed
by Edmunds andThurman.-"Th- e morn-
ing hour having expired, the bill went
over without action, and the Senate took
up the contagious disease bUL

After remarks from several Senators
it was reported back - to the Senate and
the amendments made in the commit-
tee of the whole agreed to. It was then
read a third time and passed.

The Senate then took up the bill rela-
tive to the transportation of animals,
but without action went into executive
session and afterwards adjourned until
Monday.

House. Atkins, of Tennessee, from
the committee on appropriations, re-

ported back the Senate amendments to
the legislative appropriation bill, and
stated that he was instructed to move
concurrence in all of them. It was
hardly necessary, he said, to give a rea-
son for that instruction. There were
some of the amendments in which the
committee would not, under other cir
cumstances, concur: for instance, the
increase of salaries or. Senate omciais.
from 20 to 100 per cent, more than the
salaries of some of the corresponding

i a i r-r mi i T
emuioves oi me xiouse. xnis increase
amounted to oyer $45,000. He stated,
in reDlv to Coneer. that the Senate had
made no amendments in. the political
features of the bill. The amendments
were concurred in.

The silver bill was resumed, and up to
a late nour lsjsun unaer consiuerauou.
Animated filibustering practices are in
operation by the Republicans.

the coming veto.
The cabinet discussed the points of

the veto to-da-y. The legislative bill
will probably reach the President to-

morrow, in which case the veto will be
sent in on Monday.

THF VIRGINIA GOLD CASES.

Kx-Go- y. Smith's Case Submitted to the
Jury With Instructions.

, Richmond, May 23 In the United
States Circuit Court to-da-y the evidence
in the "gold cases" of the United
States against ex-Go- v. William Smith
was concluded. After some discussion
Judge Hughes gave a statement and in-

structions to the jury. The instructions
are to the effect that if the jury believe
from the evidence' that the defendant
was de facto Governor of the de facto
government of Virginia which held au-
thority in the State for some time pre-yio- us

to April, 1865, and that he was
acting in the performance of his duties
as such Governor on the second day of
April, 1865, when he received the $5,000
in gold which is the subject of the suit,
it was the defendant's duty, after that
date, as such Governor, to continue the
performance of his duties over the ter-
ritory of Virginia for the necessary
purposes of the civil government, to-w- it:

the preservation of life and pro-
perty, peace and order, and the due ad-

ministration of the laws of civil society
until such territory as he was in at any
time fell under the sway of the con-
quering power, to-wi-t: on the 9th day
of May, 1805: provided he gave no aid
in doing so to the enemies of the Unit-
ed States after the 9th of April, 1805.
The jury was further instructed that
for so long a time as the defendant was
engaged as above described, he was en
titled to a pro rata allowance ot salary,
and is also entitled to such paper dis
bursements as he made during said
period of such service, all to be credited
upon the amount sued for.

Tne case was iully argued on Dotli
sides, after which it was given to the
jury and the court adjourned until to
morrow.

TRAGIC AFFAIR AT KIXS1C.N.

Man Shot in Attempting to Ited.e.s an Alleged

W'ioug to a Kinswoman.

Klnston cor., 21st, Goldsboro Messenger.
The most melancholy incident that

has agitated the people of Kinston in a
number of years, occurred yesterday
morning at about half-pa- st eleven
o'clock. Hugh Owens and S. Brock
West became engaged in an angry dis-
pute about a certain note said to have
been written by West. The note, it
seeins, contained statements which re-
flected on the character of a female re-
lation of Owens', and he told West that
"the man who wrote that note was a
d n liar." West told him that he should
take back those words or he w'ould kiU
him. Owens refused to do so. Wesk
Avent immediately into his store, re-
turned with a large navy pistol, and
again demanded Owens to retract. Ow-
ens refused to do so. West then raised
his pistol to fire, when Owens started to
run, West pursuing him, finng-fo- or

shots, three of which struck Owens,
one entering the left side some inches
under his arm, and coming out on hist
right side, another striking a right Tib,
glancing outward and lodging' in iris
clothes ; the third ball entered his right
shoulder. When the third shot struck
him he threw back his hands and ex-
claimed: "My Gcd, he has mined me
forever, but I'll never take it back; 111
be d d if I do." He staggered up the
street about a hundred yards to the fcf-li- ce

of Dr. James P. Bryan, who gave
him the proper attention. Yesterday
evening it was not thought possible for
him to live, but at this writing (7 o'clock
a. m.,) he is doing well, and hopes are
entertained of his recovery. West tied
immediately after the affair and has not
since been heard from. No warrant has
been issued for his arrest

Mr. West- - has been for a number of
years a leading . merchant of Kinston,
and has quite a large family. ;

Owens has for some time been em-
ployed at the saw mill of Messrs. White
& Parrott, and fortunately is an unmar-
ried man: The friends and relations of
both parties have the sympathy of the
community. . ,

FRATERNAL DEVOTION.

Two Brothers prowpet-O- ne Dies Attempting to
' Save the Other. '

Turnpike (N. C.) cor. Ashevllle Journal.
On last Friday evening, Ambrose

Williams and his younger brother went
squirrel hunting, and while they were
out a fearf uL heavy rain fell, and5 the
boys did not get back. Dark came up-
on them before they could reach home;
they were wending their way home-
ward and- - in crossing a branch above
Mr. Morgan's house, about one-ha- lf mile
from this place, one fell from a little
bridge across the branch in the field,
constructed for . wagons-t- o Jeross the
ditch, and the body wentwbirlingaway
through the darkness, down the stream.
The other brother holloed pitifully, and
his alarm reached Mr. Morgan, who
went immediately in the direction of
the alarm, but the noise soon ceased
the younger boy having jumped into
the water to search for his companion,
and was himself drowned.

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. WlnsloWa Sooth-"Syru- p

has been used for children. 5 It coi reelsacidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulatestne bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whetherarising from teething or other causes. Ah old andwell known remedy. 25c per bottle. ;

NEW ttATl'bKs

Oonm to uie tor Baeon, Com, Sugar. Conea
lasses, and other Family Groceries. '

Just received, a few barrels of Bern Vottur' tv.
tte county) wrt wt , ;,.w- - -

Bl&fRTE WHISKEY.

r i I frjk UK i t.i f
Also a fine lot of Country Hams. 1 "sell for cash

All goods delivered In toe city free of chawew. h. crimmlnger; '

Trade Street
Next door below Wilson 8c Black's old standap 15.

" t. !

mm.
HAMS,

HAMS

HAMS.

TIERCES.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
May 7.

WE retail nothing but choice goods, (iuaran-te- e

every article we sell and will cheer-
fully refund your money when our goods are not.
found as represented. A good stock of

FAMILY

GROCERIES
on hand. We make specialties of Corn, Flour.
Meal, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, am!
general Country Produce. Solicit correspondence
from parties wishing to buy or sell.

Respectfully,
F B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

May 3. Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

el U ST IN
AT

LeliOY DAYIDSON'S,

50 BARRELS
Bridgewater Family, Belmont Family and Bel

moot 4X Flour.

The Bridgewater Family took the Silver Medal
at the Paris Exposition. Try one barrel and be
convinced that It is the best in this market.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OK

Fine Oranges and Lemons. Cocoanuts, Bananas,
Malaga Grapes, and choice French and

Plain Candles.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of all
kinds.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Graham Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow Beans, and fresh
Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MANOR PICKLES,

the best eversold in Charlotte. Also Sugars, Co-
ffees, Bacon Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried Beef,
Beef Tongues, and intact everything good ot eat
mat neart can wish ior is to be lounc in my store.

LeROY DAVIDSON.

JUST RECEIVED
. v .

-A- T- .

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE,

A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools-ca-

which thev nronom tn raII i)iard for cash.
Also French Paper of every description, with En

velooes to match.
; Also Paper In boxes, to suit the most fastidious

H
SOIALTIQUETTE F NEW YORK.

1A standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot just received.

Edward Todd Sc Ca's Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Pen

TIDDY &BRO. are also agents for Emerson.
Celebrated Rubber

ltAND-STA- M PS,
and any orders given them will receive prompt at

tendon.

E. BUTTERICK ft CO.8 METROPOLITAN

FASHIONS
For May, 1879. Just received at

TIDDY ft BRO S.

CASH PAID FOR BAGS.

FOR SALE!

nery is convenlenUy located, and has all the law 1

Improved machinery. T

Bark and hides low and in abundance.
For particulars address

A. ISAACS, Attorney.
- for Alexander, Allen ft McBee,

Heiiv1Ue s. i.
May'0th,'1879-dlaw8inftw- 3B' iu

SATURDAY, MAY 24; 1879.

We have hitherto made no qomment
whatever upon. Senator Vanfce's first
speech in the Senate, delivered last
Monday on the legislative, executive
and judical appropriation bill prefer-in- g

first to see It in its" entirety. ' The
speech is published in full on! the out-

side of thb morning's Observer, as it
appeared in the Congressional Record
of Wednesday last It has befen await-
ed with interest and will bef read by
nearly , every North Carolinian into
whose hands it may fall. The effort
was one in every way worthy the dis-

tinguished gentleman, who delivered it.
The argument advanced is iirjanswera-bl- e,

the condensation of the Ki&publican

proposition is singularly happy, and
the occasional flashes of wit, ridicule,
satire and eloquence which!" mark it,
are the sauce which will giv men ap
petite to digest the arguments

We were sure that in his maiden ef-

fort Senator Vance had done himself
no discredit, and'he text of tne speech
fully justifies tins confidence No mat-

ter what the time,;thepiace or the occa-

sion, he. always fpeaks-,well..A- a mat-
ter ofcourse the speech loses; by a read-ingo- f

it; to be fully appreciated Gov.
Vance must ' be f seen and beard ; his
voice and manner are peculiarly capti-
vating; but as apiece of writing the
speech must command public attention,
and it will, by its originality bf thought
and aptness of 'expression add to the
already distinguished reputation of its
anthori . : '

A COOO WoJlD FOR OCR Celebra-
tion. The Philadelphia Times says
editorially of our celebration here last
Tuesday : "The people of Mecklenburg
county, 2J. C, have just been celebrating
the anniversary of the first declaration
of independence ever made in America,
which the Old North State claims was
promulgated at Charlotte ofi the 20th of
May, 1775. There will always be dis
pute as to the authenticity of the Meck-
lenburg declaration in the'form 'thatfit
has beeiv handed-dow- n, but there is no
doubt thajt a declaration of some sort
was made there on the 20th of May,
1775, and ihat the first Convention of the
people in this country to declare open
resistance to British authority was held
in the same historic town eleven days
later. It is a good anniversary to cele
brate, and the great crowd that gather-
ed at the county seat tf Mecklenburg
on Tuesday indicates that the custom
of observing the day is gaining strength
among the North Carolinians Excur-
sion trains were run fromJall the coun
try round ; there was a firemen's parade
and a great display of military, the de
claration was read and
Bobbins delivered an orHon and the
festivities wound up with a grand ball
in the evening." !

The Adjournment P Question
The Washington correspondent of the
Richmond State says the feeling is
growing that Congress: will adjourn- between the-1s- t and tl 15th of June.
.On the other handthe Washington cor--'

respondent of '.'the New j York Herald
':-- says:" ""Speaker ' Randall tells his

friends that Congress will sit until the
1st of July, and the Speaker's friends
say that he. encourages a prolonged
session, and holds thai! the army

bill ought not to be passed
and that the struggle with the Presi-
dent ought to be made hs pronounced
aid bitter- - as 'possible. The corres-
pondent --adds that "tle Speaker has
a,!good deal of influence in the House,
which gives his opinions and wishes
importance."

0 TUK GALLOWS.

y-- ri

Its Work', '. Yesterday, ( Georgia and
"3! Louisianci

Savannah, May 23.4--A special dis-
patch to -- the Morning News says 8.
lelly, white, was hanged to-d- av at
Blackshear, Ga for wife murder.--H- e
confessed and said the man who caused
him to kill her was present. Fifteen
'hundred people were present. He died
Apparently unconcerned. I " '
r.XiAKK Ciiarles, La May 23. Absa-Jo-m

W. Ford was hangeit. here to-da-y

for the rjaurder of Dr. Joseph Bazer,
Junerl8taj He broke jail here last win-- e,

alter aftd was recently
recaptured in Henderson, Texas,'after
being desperately Wounded He after-war- ds

broke; his wounded . leg in at-
tempting to escape from Henderson
county jail, and consequently had to bo
supported by the sheriff and deputies to
the scaffold, where he was sealed in a

t chairr Though -- suffering intense pain
from;his effort to use the wounded leg,
iiia eatui$l.were, calm aud composed
during the reading of; the death war-
rant and the prayers of the priest. He
occasionally puffed a cigar, and looked
composedly at the sky And at the crowd
of over five hundred persons present.

--"He did not show the-ftliffht- est tremor.
His contoitions4,wereyiolent for five
minutes and ;he 'livec nearly twenty

i tmt j
English Swimming Contest.

s an JiQndon, May 23.The latest novelty
in athletic contests is ? the six days'
swimming match ' at Lambeth Baths
gymnasium, which began last Monday.
At 11 last night the scores stood: Cant.

veuu, iwnQ swam across tne untish
.cnaanel),i57 ,mues; f G.FiEarne, of
Wandsworth, (who miCde such a close
contest for the Lords and Commons five
miles last summerX 149 miles; Willie
Beckwith, 32 miles; JI M Taylor, (who
won the amateur championship at New-
castle)
vii.i

21 miles.
. .

Thief prizes amount to

England Gettin's Interested In Corn and
, Meal Raising. y ,: , ;

- lxWDON, May 23. At a meeting of
vuo jvoyai agricultural society yester-
day, the council were-- ; recommended to
instruct the qualified icommissioners to

si obtain, and publish separate and relia- -
mvo lepuits as to uie corn and meatraising capabilities of theUaited States,Canada, Russia,: India and Australia.
7L 5eg,aId the probable food supply

r intended for the Enelish market.

" ? PK 01 Kood to take a twelve mile3 jromenadla a fourteen loot room with a bab

rRS it Use 81111 8 Bab Syrup and be done

LADIES.
t s

We have this day added to our r stock a splendid
-

' n r .
line of Buntings in "

V L A I N

AND

LACE EFFECTS.

f Also, an excellent lot of BL 1CK GRENADINES,

from 20c to 81.25; and a general line of new and

desirable Dress Goods at the most reasonable

prices.

A Special lot of

BLACKICASHMERES

AND

J

ALPACCAS.

iDress'aad Trimming Silks

New things in 'HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

gAn ei .rly inspection of the".abovewlIl be";to your

interest.

GENTLEMEN,

YOU will find our stock of SPRING AND SUM-

MER CLOTHING the most complete In the mar-

ket at our well-know- n and popular low prices.

WITTKOWSKY ft BABUCH.

R. J. H. MOADEN,

DRUGGIST AND CHSXIST,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Labin's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap'

English, French and

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day nt

J. H. McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

sECURITY !

SECURITY !

SECURITY !

200 Barrels of

. "WEST 4 SONS'

ZEXTRA ISO. 1 KEROSENE

ANT.

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL..

!WKXxtrN. 1 Kerosene; Oil, from ti WestSons, feattimore. ,

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit betore It will

om, a West A Sons, Baltimore.. ; ;

'
; For Sale by-- '

Dr. J.,h: koADiCNVsoie'Agent;

" CHARLOTTE, N. C i v.

. .1 l.r, THE HOUkEWIFE'S ' i,"

GREATEST FRIEND,
. The latest and most complete-inventio- ot theday Crocker A Fawnsworth's Flotlng and Omootb-ln- g

Iron. , Saves the expense of fuel and" the se-
vere task of standing over a hot fire on ironing
days. j ,, ,fA:-:- : 'A'r,i v rtThis Iron heats Itself, and will save Its worth bi
wood consumed under the old process lh a shorttime, to say nothing of the health of those who dothe work. 1 ' , (

-- , . ,
r We are the agents lor the State of North Caroli-na, and we propose to commence the sale of it inMecklenburg, Gaston and Lincoln eouhtles atw. aj one wisning u ; pnrcbase the right tosell in other eounUesla the State will do well toapply at once to the undersigned at Charlotte, Na, , .'I SftNKYCOMER I .nU ,KH. M. BAMSEUR, . fMay 15, 1879-d3- m.

Date, Nov. 10, "78. No. 2 No. 4 Dan
Dally Dally ) ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45am 6.55 p m )
" Greensboro, 8.20 am 1 4.10pm" Raleigh, 8 00 pm 1 5.30 am I

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 pm 0.80 am
No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R, for

all points in Western North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with B. t D. B, B. for allpoints North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
R. for ail points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WX8T.

No 7
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No.1 No. 8 Daily"

Daily. . Dally. ex. Sun.- -

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 p m" Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.5O m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C & A B. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li-ne Junction
with A&C. A.L. Railroad for all points Sooth and

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W.N. CR. R.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- ne Junction with
A & C. A. L. for all points South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C, C. & A. Railroad for allpoints South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, " " , " lOJiOp m
Leave Salem, " M " 5.45 am
Arrive Greensboro, " 7.45 a m

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CABS TfTEttOUT CHA8B
Run both ways on Trains' Nos. 1 and 2, ' between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 8 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Ticketa on sale at Greensboro; Raleigh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes-t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address ...

J. S. MACMUBDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent

nov20 Richmond va.

calcfrgg and geixTjelyg.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Jewelry and Janey Goods, Gold and Silver.

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Wae,

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND 5ILYER

t Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything yon want
at tsi ?r.--- i

, T.'BUTLEB'adec24

1


